PROJECT INFORMATION, OCCUPANCY AND EGRESS

SCOPE OF WORK
All work as indicated on these architectural drawings to occur on the interior. No other work shall be constructed to be a part of the scope of work of these documents, with the exception of Hood Fans as indicated on Hood shop drawings.

EGRESS INFORMATION
Egress capacities designed to conform with the IBC 2018.

PROPOSED TENANT SPACE CALCULATED OCCUPANT LOAD = 25

PROPOSED REQUIRED EGRESS WIDTH: (275)/25'' = 10.98''

PROPOSED EGRESS WIDTH PROVIDED = 74''

MINIMUM DOOR WIDTH PER 1008.1 = 32''

EXIT ACCESS TRAVEL DISTANCE REQUIRED = 300'

EXIT ACCESS TRAVEL DISTANCE PROVIDED = 66'-4''

BUILDING CHARACTERISTICS
OCCUPANCY CLASSIFICATION - BUSINESS
CONSTRUCTION CLASSIFICATION - TYPE IIb

PROPOSED OCCUPANCY TABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFICATION</th>
<th>FLOOR</th>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>OCCUPANT LOAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL KITCHEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSEMBLY WITHOUT FIXED SEATS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNCONCENTRATED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diagram Pattern
543 SF
325 SF
200 SF (GROSS)
15 SF (NET)
3
22

TOTAL CALCULATED OCCUPANCY
25

OCCUPANCY LOAD NOTES:
OCCUPANCY LOADS CALCULATED WITH IBC 2015 CRITERIA PER TABLE 1005.1.2 DESIGN CAPACITIES.

SPACE CHARACTERISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARACTERISTIC</th>
<th>OCCUPANCY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE PROTECTION</td>
<td>UNCLASSIFIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE SAFETY SYSTEMS</td>
<td>弁B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENANTWARD</td>
<td>弁C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROPOSED OCCUPANCY CLASSIFICATION WITH IBC 2015 CRITERIA TABLE 1005.1.2 DESIGN CAPACITIES.

ZONING:
APPROVED USE, NO CHANGE OF USE

BUILDING CODES